Southeast Iowa Forestry Field Day
Lee County Extension Field Day
October 6th, 2009
Ron and Carol Fullenkamp Tree Farm
2445 110th
West Point, IA 52656

9:00 am  Registration - Welcome - Overview of the Day
Ron and Carol Fullenkamp, host and hostess

9:30 am  Thinning and Pruning Forest Trees
Geode Forestry Consultants with Professor Emeritus Dr. Paul Wray, ISU Forestry

10:20 am  Agro- Forestry (Maple Syrup, Nut Production, Fiber Production, Aronia Berry)
Dr. Jesse Randall, ISU Extension Forester; Neric Smith, ISU Program Specialists Horticulture

11:10 am  Where have all the Quail gone; can we bring them back?
Missouri State Wildlife Biologist

12:00 noon  Lunch

Mini Sessions

12:45 pm  Update on Timber Prices
Bob Petzelka, Geode Forestry

1:00 pm  Hydrologic Affect of Rain on Soil
Lisa Louck, Iowa DNR Forester, NRCS Specialists

1:15 pm  Carbon Credits/Woodland Manager Program/Emerald Ash Borer
Dr. Jesse Randall, ISU Extension Forester

1:30 pm  Taxes Related to Timber
Ann M. Menke Certified Accountant and Ron Fullenkamp, Iowa Woodland Owner

2:10 pm  Invasive Plant Control (Multiflora Rose, Honeysuckle, Autumn Olive)
John Byrd and Lisa Louck Iowa DNR Foresters

3:00 pm  Equipment to Control Brush
Steve Armstrong, Armstrong Small Engine Donnellson

3:50 pm  Refreshments and Wrap Up Program
Ronnie Fullenkamp, host

* Directions on back or agenda
*To register please call Lee County Extension Office at 319-835-5116 or e-mail redodds@iastate.edu
by September 30, 2009. Registration cost $15.00 per participant.
Directions:

Ron and Carol Fullenkamp Tree Farm
2545 110th Street
West Point, IA  52656

From the North (Lowell):
  Travel 5 miles south on X23, then ¾ miles east on 110th street. Follow signs.

From the South (West Point):
  Travel 6 miles north on X23, then ¾ miles east on 110th street. Follow signs.